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The SLICE® Sustainability Project is a global initiative

by the Aquatic Animal Health business of

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health, the world’s

leading animal health company for aquaculture.
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It is based on four core actions — Protect,

Conserve, Renew and Succeed — that are

essential for developing sustainable sea

lice control programs for the world’s

salmon industry.

The SLICE Sustainability Project is backed

by Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

and its network of global technical service

specialists — consultants who are ready

to take an active role in training farm

personnel and developing science-driven

programs aimed at optimizing product

efficacy and longevity.

The program also involves a global

network of analytical laboratories,

which have been identified by

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

for conducting bioassays, feed and tissue

analyses, and other tests needed to

implement the program effectively.



p r o t e c t

Sea lice are naturally occurring parasites

that live in the ocean and threaten the

health and welfare of salmon. Poor sea

lice control can lead to poor growth and

feed efficiency, as well as high mortality.

They can also stress fish and make

them more susceptible to bacterial and

viral infections.

Sea lice infestation levels vary with

farm location, salinity levels, stocking

rates, proximity to sources of sea lice,

water temperature and the management

practices used by farms in specific

bay-management areas. If not effectively

controlled, they can cost the salmon

industry tens of millions of euros

each year.

The launch of SLICE in 2000 and the more

recent reintroduction of effective bath

treatments have dramatically reduced the

economic impact of sea lice on the global

salmon industry. Despite these advances,

the risk of sea lice infestation and related

losses remains high as some strains of the

parasite become more tolerant to the few

therapeutics available.

Now more than ever, therapeutics such as

SLICE are essential for successful salmon

production — not only to protect salmon

from sea lice but also to protect the

economic viability and sustainability of the

world’s salmon industry. It is, therefore,

imperative to follow best practices and

maximize the impact of each treatment.

Strategic rotation programs, diagnostics,

fallowing between production cycles,

all-in/all-out single-year class stocking

policies, coordinated area-wide treatments

and biological controls (wrasse) will go a

long way toward building sustainable sea

lice control programs.

Protecting fish — and the world’s salmon industry —

from a costly and resilient parasite
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S U S T A I N A B L E S O L U T I O N S

• Always check the sensitivity of sea lice before

selecting a product for control. Bioassays can be

used as an in vitro tool to monitor changes in

sea lice susceptibility to parasiticides.

• Approved sea lice control products must be

used at the recommended time, dose rate and

duration to be, and also remain, effective.

• Other factors such as fish appetite, feed

preparation and feeding method will affect

the success and sustainability of in-feed sea

lice treatments.



S U S T A I N A B L E S O L U T I O N S

• Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

continues to support SLICE in major salmon-

producing countries — not only by providing

innovative technical support but also by

maintaining the product’s regulatory compliance,

licensure and continued availability.

• Recently, Health Canada’s Veterinary Drugs

Directorate issued a Notice of Compliance for SLICE

to Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health in Canada.

SLICE has been used effectively in Canada for 10 years

under the EDR authorization process.

• To help meet the growing need for SLICE

worldwide, Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

is pursuing registrations for the product in other

major markets.



More than a decade ago,

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

developed SLICE, which brought sea

lice control to unprecedented levels

for efficacy and dependability.

As revolutionary as SLICE was, however,

scientists knew that sea lice — like

any parasite that threatens animals in

production agriculture — had the

potential to become less sensitive to

the product over time.

For this reason, when SLICE and its

new-generation molecule were introduced

to salmon producers in 2000, scientists at

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

published specific guidelines for sea lice

resistance management to help conserve

the product’s efficacy.

Since then, integrated and sustainable

sea lice management programs involving

SLICE have proved to be highly effective

in major salmon-producing countries —

not only for controlling sea lice but also

for conserving the effectiveness of SLICE

and other valuable therapeutics used for

sea lice control.

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health’s

proactive educational initiatives and

collaborative efforts with farmers, feed

companies and diagnostic laboratories

are widely credited for the long-term

success of SLICE on most of the world’s

salmon farms.

After 10 years, SLICE remains the world’s

No. 1 product for sea lice control.

Conserving the efficacy of SLICE and

other tools for effective sea lice control
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r e n e w

• Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health routinely

works with salmon producers and veterinarians to

conduct comprehensive reviews of their sea lice

control programs to ensure that past and present

strategies are providing optimum protection. The

review includes bioassays to determine sea lice

susceptibility, tissue and feed analyses, feeding

practices and other variables that can affect the

outcome of control programs. The company then

works with customers to develop best practices and

site-specific strategies for long-term, sustainable

control of sea lice (Figure 1).

S U S T A I N A B L E S O L U T I O N S

To help with this important effort,

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

is working closely with feed companies

and regional laboratories to analyze

feed samples and ensure that feed is

prepared with the correct concentration

of SLICE. The labs also analyze fish tissue

samples to evaluate the intake of feed

containing SLICE and the absorption of

the active ingredient.

These efforts are designed to avoid or

minimize the spread of sea lice resistance

while maximizing the effectiveness of

SLICE and other products needed for

effective control.

Why participate in The SLICE Sustainability

Project? Simply put, the world’s salmon

industry would be challenged to raise

healthy, profitable fish without SLICE and

other effective therapeutics.

Parasites threaten efficient, economic

production of all farmed animals, not just

salmon. Unfortunately, because of the

technical challenges and high costs

associated with product development, the

animal health industry has very few new

anti-parasitic compounds in the research

pipeline. Even when new therapeutics

do become available, it’s likely that they

could lose effectiveness over time if

they are not used judiciously or if new

strains of sea lice emerge.

It is, therefore, essential for producers,

diagnostic laboratories, universities and

allied industries to learn from past sea

lice control efforts, protect the products

that are available and, where necessary,

take steps to renew the efficacy of

proven compounds.

Renewing the strength and dependability

of a proven partner
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• In 2009, Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health drew

on its global experience to develop a sustainable sea lice

management program for salmon farmers in Chile,

who suffered widespread treatment failures with generic

emamectin. The program gives farmers additional

resources for working together, monitoring progress and

preventing resistance in new production areas. More

importantly, the program offers a long-term strategy

for safely and confidently controlling sea lice with

high-quality products such as SLICE, which is produced

under the highest GMP standards.

Figure 1. Example of successful sea lice
monitoring program involving SLICE.

Review history and efficacy

of farm’s sea lice treatments.

Treat only if sea lice

populations meet locally

recommended thresholds.

SLICE
recommended

Sample feed

containing

SLICE.

Alternative treatment

recommended. Consult

product manufacturer

for treatment and

monitoring guidelines.

Treatment Site treatment,
lice-clearance

data

Analyze EB

in medicated

feed.

Sample fillet

24 hours after

treatment.

Analyze EB

in flesh.

Review treatment

results and adjust

program, as needed.

EB = emamectin benzoate, the active
ingredient in SLICE
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Questions being addressed:

What is the precise relationship between tissue
concentrations of emamectin and field efficacy
where sea lice have reduced sensitivity?

What are the best rotation schemes for SLICE
and other sea lice products?

Are tolerant sea lice as robust and prolific as
naïve sea lice?

How stable are resistance genes in treated sea
lice populations?

S U S T A I N A B L E S O L U T I O N S

• To help salmon producers become even more

successful and sustainable in the future,

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health is working

with leading experts around the world to further

improve sea lice control strategies.



s u c c e e d

There is no silver bullet for sea lice

control. Whether it’s a new farm with

naïve sea lice populations or a well-

established operation with a history of

resistance, it is still possible to develop

lasting, sustainable sea lice control

programs with SLICE and other tools.

Keys to successful sea lice control:

Continuously monitor sea

lice populations.

Measure and record sensitivity

patterns on a site and regional basis.

Make sure your staff is effectively

trained and that all proper

management procedures are in

place for each product available.

Your Intervet/Schering-Plough

Animal Health representative will work

with you to customize a program that

meets the specific needs, challenges and

objectives of your operation.

Succeeding through proactive, judicious

sea lice control programs
p r o t e c t

re
n
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w

c o n s e r v e

Recognize the full value of

effective control programs —

reduced treatment costs, reduced

risk of failed treatments, no

sub-lethal dosing (which can

increase populations of tolerant

sea lice).

Restore and retain the efficacy of

valuable therapeutics, which are

increasingly hard to replace.

Follow the six steps for success of

The SLICE Sustainability Project

(beginning on page 10).
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The SLICE Sustainability Project

o n e cooperation of farmers, feed suppliers

and pharmaceutical companies.

Your Intervet/Schering-Plough

Animal Health representative can

help coordinate these efforts and

synchronize practices.

COLLABORATE WITH
OTHER FARMS

Effective sea lice control begins with a

strategic, integrated approach — one

that involves good planning plus the

A Six-step Strategy to protect , conserve ,

renew and s u c c e e d

B E S T P R A C T I C E S

• Stock a defined area with a single-year class of fish. This will reduce the potential

for transmission of sea lice from existing stocks to newly introduced, uninfected fish.

• Adopt an all-in/all-out stocking policy, where each and every site within the area is

completely harvested and fallowed before being stocked with new fish.

• Synchronize fallowing with neighboring farms. Leaving whole sites and areas

unstocked for a minimum of 6 weeks prior to restocking helps break the reproductive

cycle of sea lice.

• Keep nets clean. This helps ensure a good water flow through the pens, which helps

prevent the buildup of sea lice populations.

• Monitor sea lice populations. Early detection of sea lice numbers will let you treat

before sea lice reach the more damaging motile stages. Conduct weekly lice counts.
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• Define the bay area to be managed, taking into account tide schedules,

currents, depth, salinity, water temperature, seasonal wind patterns, management

practices and other factors that can affect sea lice population and migration.

• Form a local management group involving area producers, veterinarians, feed

suppliers and pharmaceutical company representatives.

• Follow previously agreed upon monitoring protocols.

• Follow established treatment thresholds (see insert or consult local

recommendations) and agree on timing, product selection and rotation options

for maximum effectiveness. Develop a written agreement so that everyone is

clear about the protocols.

• Continue monitoring to maintain lice sensitivity and effective control.

• Share information on treatment challenges and successes to ensure a

well-coordinated effort.

• Hold meetings to review progress and amend agreement points as necessary.

O R G A N I Z I N G A S U C C E S S F U L P R O G R A M



t w o

An Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

representative can also work with you to

fine-tune sampling procedures for a more

accurate analysis.

TEST OFTEN TO GUARD
AGAINST RESISTANCE

Constant monitoring is the foundation
of The SLICE Sustainability Project.

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

works with laboratories in your area*

to provide reliable testing services to:

Monitor your progress

Guard against future resistance

Maximize your return on investment.

B E S T P R A C T I C E S

• Use sea lice sensitivity monitoring

(through bioassays) to determine which

treatments will be effective.

• Monitor the efficacy of every

treatment against the plan.

• Analyze feed to ensure correct levels

of SLICE were included in the diet.

• Conduct tissue analysis on samples

taken 24 hours after treatment to ensure

proper drug uptake.

• Evaluate sea lice numbers 3 to 4

weeks post-treatment and compare

against pre-treatment sea lice numbers.

• Analyze results and make adjustments

as needed to the treatment plan.

*Ask an Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health
representative for the list of laboratories participating
in The SLICE Sustainability Project.Th
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t h r e e MAKE GOOD HUSBANDRY
PART OF YOUR PLAN

As producers know, good basic husbandry

will reduce stress and minimize the risk

of infection from viruses, bacteria and

parasites. Having basic husbandry at the

core of your veterinary health plan will

help provide the best health status for

your fish. Fine-tuning these practices will

help minimize losses.

B E S T P R A C T I C E S

• Biosecurity procedures should be in place at all times.

• Vaccinate fish against those diseases they are likely to encounter, to promote

good health and minimize losses.

• Grade fish and thin out when required to reduce feeding competition and

maintain optimum stocking densities to minimize stress.

• Remove mortalities, ideally on a daily basis, to reduce the risk from infection.

• Remove poor-performing or sick fish whenever practical. Sick fish generally don’t

eat and, as a result, fail to respond to medicated feeds. They can harbor high

numbers of sea lice.

• Keep nets clean to promote good water flow and help prevent the buildup of

sea lice populations.

• Employ feeding strategies to ensure fish are well fed to help optimize welfare

and reduce the time spent near the surface where sea lice are most prevalent.

• Monitor growth and check the accuracy of the biomass.

13



• Check the correct dose rate against the

manufacturers’ recommendations and an

accurate assessment of the biomass.

• Withholding feed for 24 hours before

initiating treatment will help ensure ade-

quate consumption of in-feed therapeutics.

With SLICE, this practice has been shown to

improve the uptake in the flesh of the fish,

as well as the distribution of medication

across the whole population.

B E S T P R A C T I C E S



f o u r REVIEW FEEDING
PROCEDURES

Good feed management can go a

long way toward optimizing

treatment efficiency and ensuring

the correct administration of feeds

containing SLICE.

It’s important to keep in mind that

medicated feed must be managed

differently from feed formulated to

maximize growth. For example,

emphasis should be to ensure there is

a uniform uptake of medicated feed

across all fish, and feed containing SLICE

should be used as the sole ration (100%)

for the full 7-day treatment period.

Before even considering the use of an

in-feed medication, be sure that the fish

are feeding well.

• Treat all fish on the farm at the same

time to avoid creating a reservoir of

untreated sea lice.

• The total dosage of SLICE required should

be distributed throughout the daily ration,

based on the daily feed rate of the fish for

the full 7 days of treatment.

• Conduct sea lice counts 3 to 4

weeks post-treatment. If efficacy is

not satisfactory, consider immediate

use of bath treatment with a product

offering a different mode of action.

B E S T P R A C T I C E S
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f i v e MAXIMIZE PRODUCT
PERFORMANCE

Finding new, effective, safe and

environmentally friendly products to

combat sea lice and other parasites is

becoming more costly and difficult

with time.

It is, therefore, essential to use

consistently reliable products that meet

stringent international standards for

quality. These products need to be used

properly, responsibly and judiciously to

ensure long-term effectiveness.

To help maintain product performance,

farms should carefully comply with

established trigger levels for initiating

treatment. This approach will help

balance what’s needed to control sea lice

while keeping population levels of sea lice

acceptable to the wild salmon and sea

trout interests.

When planning a rotation strategy for

SLICE and other parasiticides, consider

the physical conditions of the site/area,

the sensitivity of sea lice to the proposed

treatment, the economics of treating and

the potential for stress during different

phases of the production cycle.

Your Intervet/Schering-Plough

Animal Health representative can help

you manage your sea lice treatments

for optimum performance, safety

and returns.
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• Insist on high-quality, branded therapeutics. Select products from pharmaceutical

companies that adhere to Good Manufacturing Practices, which include rigorous

testing for potency, purity, quality and safety.

• Don’t take shortcuts. Always administer the correct dose rate and use the product

for the full duration recommended on the label.

• Accurately determine the biomass of the fish you are treating. Underestimating

population and weight may cause you to use less than the recommended dose rate

for effective treatment — resulting in poor clearance and possibly allowing sea lice

to develop resistance.

• Treat all fish in the area at the same time. This will help ensure effective treatment

and reduce the chance of some fish being exposed to less than the recommended

dose rate and the risk of re-infestation.

• Avoid cross-infestation of sea lice. Coordinating treatments with all farms in

a bay-management area has been shown to reduce cross-infestation.

• Strategically rotate therapeutics with different modes of action to prolong

the effectiveness of available tools for sea lice control.

B E S T P R A C T I C E S
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s i x REVIEW THE
PERFORMANCE
OF SLICE

SLICE has established a strong track

record worldwide for controlling sea lice,

both Caligus spp. and Lepeophtheirus

spp., in farm-raised salmon.* Ask your

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health

representative about the best ways to

use SLICE in your operation.

• Kills all stages of sea lice (motile and non-motile), including gravid adult

females, and protects for 75 to 90 days. (See local product labels on page 20

for more specifications.)

• Protects fish from new infestations, thereby allowing fish to recover from

existing damage.

• Effective under a wide range of environmental conditions (e.g., water

temperatures of 5° C to 15° C in both freshwater and seawater).

• Well tolerated by fish. In field trials, salmon receiving more than three times

the recommended dose rate showed no mortality or significant reductions in

feeding associated with treatment. SLICE is also well tolerated and effective

when administered to smolts prior to transfer to sea.

• Proven safe to handlers and the environment when used according to

label directions.

• Made according to Good Manufacturing Practices recognized by regulatory

authorities in the US, Europe and other key markets.

• Backed by Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health, the world’s largest

developer and marketer of pharmaceuticals and vaccines for aquaculture.

A D V A N T A G E S O F S L I C E
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*Check your local package insert for details.



A B O U T
I N T E R V E T / S C H E R I N G - P L O U G H
A N I M A L H E A LT H

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health,
based in Boxmeer, the Netherlands, is
focused on the research, development,
manufacturing and marketing of animal
health products. The company offers
customers one of the broadest, most
innovative animal health portfolios,
spanning products to support perform-
ance and to prevent, treat and control
disease in all major farm and companion
animal species.

In aquaculture, Intervet/Schering-Plough
is the world’s largest developer and
marketer of pharmaceuticals and
vaccines. Major products include the
parasiticide SLICE® (emamectin
benzoate), as well as the antibiotic
AQUAFLOR® (florfenicol) and the vaccine
ranges AQUAVAC® and NORVAX®.

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health,
subsidiaries of Merck & Co., Inc.,
Whitehouse Station, NJ, USA. For more
information, go to www.intervet.com.

A B O U T M E R C K

Merck and Schering-Plough recently

merged to create a stronger, more diverse

and more truly global company. This

not only benefits the company and its

shareholders, but it also benefits the

millions of people around the world who

rely on the company’s products and expect

it to continue to deliver exceptional value.

Today's Merck is working to help the

world be well. Through its medicines,

vaccines, biologic therapies, and consumer

and animal products, the company works

with customers and operates in more than

140 countries to deliver innovative health

solutions. Merck also demonstrates its

commitment to increasing access to

healthcare through far-reaching programs

that donate and deliver products to the

people who need them. For more

information, visit www.merck.com.
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The SLICE® Sustainability Project



For more information about
The SLICE® Sustainability Project,
contact your local
Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health
representative or call:

Canada:
+1.866.683.7838

Chile:
+56.65.27.4006

Ireland:
+353.1.205.0905

Norway:
+47.554.3751

United Kingdom:
+44.3700.603.380

www.intervet.com
http://aqua.intervet.com

This publication contains information on
veterinary products based on international
registration dossiers and may refer to products
that are either not available in your country
or are marketed under a different trade
name. In addition, the safety and efficacy
data for a specific product may be different
depending on local regulations. For more
information, read the product labeling that
applies to your country or contact your
local Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health
representative.

AQUAFLOR®, AQUAVAC®, NORVAX® and
SLICE® are property of Intervet International
B.V. or affiliated companies or licensors and
are protected by copyrights, trademark and
other intellectual property laws.

Copyright © 2010. Intervet International B.V.
All rights reserved.
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